
Drepanophora tuberculata (Osburn, 1914). Tilbrook, Hayward & Gordon, 2001, p.73, fig.10D.
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Found on coral rubble from Iririki Island and Poan- SUPERFAMILY SMITTINOIDEA LEVINSEN, 1909
angisu, Efate, this was the commonest of the Dre- FAMILY BITECTIPORIDAE MACGILLIVRAY, 1895
panophora species and was found associated with GENUS METROPERIELLA CANU & BASSLER, 1917
Torquatella duolamellata (Scholz, 1991) comb. nov.

Type species: Schizoporella lepralioides Calvet in Jul-
lien & Calvet, 1903.DREPANOPHORA GUTTA SP. NOV.

(Fig. 10E,F)

Material METROPERIELLA MONTFERRANDII (AUDOUIN)
(Fig. 15F)Holotype: NHM 1998.8.4.2, Port Vila Harbour, Efate,

Vanuatu, October 1990. Flustra montferrandii Audouin, 1826: 240.
Codonellina montferrandii: Harmer, 1957: 1049, pl.

Description 69, figs 25, 26, 30 (cum syn.); Gordon, 1984: 77, pl.
26A.Colony encrusting, unilaminar. Autozooids oval, con-

vex, distinct, separated by shallow grooves. Primary
orifice longer than wide, wider distally, the proximal

Material examinedborder with a deep, narrow, anvil-shaped lyrula. Peri-
stome very long, tubular, with a notch distally that NHM 1998.8.4.73, NHM 1999.4.11.58,59, Port Vila
accommodates 2 distal oral spines; a single frontally Harbour, Efate, 4–5 m; NHM 1999.4.11.60,61, Torres
facing avicularium present on the rim of the peristome, Straits.
rostrum acute triangular. Frontal shield very slightly
nodular, imperforate other than for 5 or 6 large mar-
ginal pores, generally proximal. Ovicell prominent, Description
globular, recumbent on distal autozooid, a small tear- Colony encrusting, forming small unilaminar patches;
drop-shaped foramen, perpendicular to frontal plane, pale pink when dried. Autozooids irregularly poly-
either side of midline, distally situated. Oral spines gonal, convex, distinct, separated by grooves
not seen in brooding zooids. (0.60–0.70!0.35–0.45 mm). Primary orifice oval,

longer than wide; broad, deep anter separated from
Measurements shallow poster by small triangular condyles. Frontal

shield evenly perforated by numerous small pores. NoHolotype, means and standard deviations, mm (n=
oral spines. A single, median adventitious avicularium,30).
acute rostrum raised slightly, directed proximally orAutozooidal length 0.33±0.04; width 0.22±0.03.
obliquely laterally. Ovicell prominent with thin-walled
calcification and scattered pores of various sizes.Etymology

From guttum, L.—a narrow-necked flask; alluding to
the appearance of the peristome.

Remarks

This species has no type material and the plate figureRemarks
of Savigny [1817] in Audouin (1826) is somewhat ideal-

Drepanophora gutta is included in the genus Dre- ized. It has been accorded an almost global distribution
panophora because it has a large peristome with an in warm–temperate to tropical waters except the At-
associated avicularium, an entire frontal shield with lantic Ocean. Re-examination of all material attributed
marginal pores, a globular ovicell with a pair of fora- to M. montferrandii, with the designation of a neotype
mina, and an orificial lyrula. However, it differs from specimen from the Egyptian Red Sea, would stabilize
all other species assigned to this genus in the fact that the species and also aid in clarifying the debate over
it possesses two oral spines, the taxonomic significance possible conspecificity with M. lepralioides (see Gor-
of which is far outweighed by the features just men- don, 1984, 1994 for discussion).
tioned. Drepanophora gutta appears close to Rham- The small fragments of material from Port Vila
phostomella von Lorenz, 1886, as described by Gordon Harbour, Vanuatu, differ from Red Sea specimens in
(1984). having a shorter, wider orifice and a longer, more

acute suboral avicularium. Although certain Red Sea
Distribution specimens have larger, proximally pointing, spatulate

frontal avicularia in place of the more normal medianDrepanophora gutta was represented by a single colony
found encrusting a small piece of coral debris from avicularia, these were not seen in the Vanuatu material

but were present in specimens from the Torres Strait.Port Vila Harbour, Efate.
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thin, low, incomplete proximally. Frontal shield nodu-Distribution
lar, with large marginal pores. Ovicell prominent, glob-Celleporaria inaudita was the commonest Celleporaria
ular, recumbent on distal autozooid, a large ellipticalspecies collected. Mound-shaped colonies up to 2 cm
foramen, angled to frontal plane, either side of midline.diameter were collected from both Erakor and Iririki

Islands, Port Vila Harbour, and Poanangisu.

Remarks
GENUS DREPANOPHORA HARMER, 1957 Winston & Heimberg (1986) described Drepanophora

verrucosa from Indonesia; Hayward (1988) dis-Diagnosis
tinguished it from D. indica using criteria of the ovicell

Colony encrusting, unilaminar. Autozooids oval, con- and orificial avicularium. Drepanophora indica was
vex, distinct, primary orifice large, the proximal border originally described from Mauritius; a single ovicellate
with a lyrula, associated with lateral sinuses and/or colony was found at Poanangisu, Efate and was com-
straight or curved denticles, or condyles. Peristome pared with Hayward’s (1988) type specimen.
long, thin and tubular, or shorter and more robust,
bearing a single avicularium either on the inside of
the peristome or on the outer edge, facing transversely DREPANOPHORA TUBERCULATA OSBURN
or frontally. The avicularium may produce a ridge (Fig. 10D)
down the inside of the peristome, or give rise to the Rhynchozoon tuberculatum Osburn, 1914: 200, text-
projecting denticle. Spines present or absent. Frontal fig. 9.
shield imperforate except for large marginal pores. Rhynchozoon tuberculatum: Osburn, 1940: 442; 1947:
Ovicell prominent, globular, recumbent on distal auto- 39; 1952: 461, pl. 54, fig. 6.
zooid, a foramen on either side of midline. Drepanophora tuberculata: Cook, 1968: 205; Cook,

1985: 70, 180, text-fig. 47, pl. 20, fig. F.Type species: Rhynchozoon incisor Thornely, 1905.

Remarks Description
This genus was introduced by Harmer (1957) and the Colony encrusting, unilaminar. Autozooids oval, con-
above diagnosis is based on his account. However, the vex, distinct, separated by deep grooves. Primary ori-
traditional understanding of Drepanophora has been fice longer than wide, wider distally, proximal border
amended here to include the presence of oral spines with a single transversely orientated denticle below a
(see D. gutta sp. nov.). Of the three species Harmer single frontally facing avicularium on the edge of the
(1957) attributed to his new genus only two remain, thin entire peristome; avicularium rostrum acute tri-
D. incisor (Thornely, 1905) and D. corrugata (Thornely, angular. Frontal shield slightly nodular, imperforate
1905). The assignment of Drepanophora longiuscula except for large marginal pores. Ovicell prominent,
Harmer, 1957 to Drepanophora has been questioned globular, recumbent on distal autozooid, a large el-
(see discussion of Torquatella duolamellata (Scholz, liptical foramen, perpendicular to frontal plane, either
1991) comb. nov.? below). The genus Drepanophora side of midline.
now also includes, D. tuberculata (Osburn, 1914), D.
rogickae (Brown, 1958), D. verrucosa Winston & Heim-
berg, 1986, D. indica Hayward, 1988, and D. gutta sp. Remarks
nov. Drepanophora tuberculata is very similar to D. indica,

but it appears less robust and the frontal shield is less
granular, the peristome is taller and thinner, and itDREPANOPHORA INDICA HAYWARD
has a frontally facing, rather than transversely facing,(Fig. 10C)
avicularium. Also, the ovicell foramina are angled toDrepanophora indica Hayward, 1988: 338, pl. 14,
the frontal plane differently; perpendicular in D. tuber-fig. e.
culata and more acute in D. indica.

Cook (1985) described and figured the ancestrula of
Description D. tuberculata from her Ghanaian material.
Colony encrusting, unilaminar. Autozooids oval, con-
vex, distinct, separated by deep grooves. Primary ori-

Distributionfice longer than wide, almost pear-shaped, wider
distally; proximal border with a single transversely Drepanophora tuberculata appears to have an almost

circum-tropical distribution: Gulf of Mexico, West In-orientated avicularium on one side, rostrum sharply
hooked, and a slight constriction opposite. Peristome dies, West Africa, Southwest and eastern Pacific.
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Figure 10. A, Poricella robusta. B, Poricella spathulata. Note rare vicarious avicularium, right top and bottom. C,
Drepanophora indica. D, Drepanophora tuberculata. E,F, Drepanophora gutta sp. nov. F, primary orifice, note the
anvil-like proximal denticle. Scale bars: A=0.40 mm; B=0.25 mm; C=0.40 mm; D=0.20 mm; E=0.25 mm; F=0.04 mm.


